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HISTORY OF MASONRY IN CANADA.
TO THE EDITOR or TuE CRAyT8MAx.

The following notes relating to the history of
Free Masonry i Upper Canada were put togother
for the information of St. John's Lodge, No. 3,
Kingston. I send them to you in the hope that
their publication may lead every Brother in the
province to feel that it is his duty to add to the
material already collected, by hunting up and
preserving every document that may tend to throw
light on the subject.

S. D.F.
P. G. Sen. Warden.

The Grand Lodge of Canada fully alive to the
importance of compiling a history of the Craft in
this province, appointed a committee, several years
since, to collect materials for that purpose. Some
considerable progress has been made by this Con-
mittee, they have in their possession a number of
Masonic documents collected from various quarters,
and have examined others which they were obliged
to returu to the 1odges fo whom they belonged. I
an convinced there are still many valuable records
extant, hid away and perhaps forgotten in old
lumber chests, both in lodges, and in the possession
of old Masons or their descendants, which further
enqu.ry may bring to light and it is to be hoped
that ere long a competent hnstoriographer will, with
more materials at connand be able to compile a
complete Masonic history of Canada.

I have thought it would be interesting to the
mambers of one of the oldest Lodges in Canada, and
the only Lodge, so far as I know, that has been able
to produce its rec-rds unbroken and unmutilated
from its formation in 1794 to the present day, to
know a little more than they do of the history of the
Craft in Canada, and have therefore culled a few
extracts from Lodge Minute Books, and other old
Masonic documents (which as a meinber of the
Coimittee of Grand Lodge, referred to above have
coie under my notice), accompanied by explana-
tory remarks.

In tracing the early history of Masonry in this
country, it must be remembered that durmig the
greater part of last century there existed in England
Two Grand Lodges, each claiming and exercising
farisdiction in the Colonies, and even in foreign
countri, vhose conflicting claims were put an end
to in 181 by "their incorporation and consolidation
into on nxted Grand Lode.

Almost all the old Lodges ofUpper Canada, or at
least those, any of whose records are still extant,
derived their orin from what is commonly called
the Athol Grand Lodge, and none of these date

further back than 1794, but that there wLre at one
time Lodges hailing from the other section of the
English Crafl is evident from the following list taken
fron a Masonic "Vade Mecum" ublished in
London in 1797, and now in my possession.:-
No. 151, Merchants Lodge, Quebec.

152, St. .Andeew's " do.
153, St. Patrick's " do.
155, Select " do.

" 154, St. Peter's " Montreal.
S4).4, St. Paul's " do.
" 428, Select " do.
" 522, St. John's Lodge of Friendship, Montreal.
" 289, Lodge at Detroit.

320, Union Lodge, do.
376, St. John's Lodgoe Michilimacinac.

" 426, Lodge of Unity, Fort Henry.
427, St. fJmes Lodge, Cataraqui.
429, New Oswegatchie Lodge.
430, St. John's Lodge, Niagara.
498, Rawden " between the Lakes.
523, United " Cornwall.

And that the most of the above mentioned lodges
were not, even at that time, of a very recent date is
proved by the fact that in the same list we find a
Lo<ige at Yarmouth, (England,) set down as No.
564.

So far as I have yet learned, there are no records
of any of these Lodges now remaining in Upper
Canada, with the exception of a portion of the
minutes and other documents of th e "Rawden
Lodge" extending from 1797 to 1800, and at that
time meeting at York. These minutes during this
period are complete, but.iudging from its number
as shewn in the above list, thus lodge mr.st have
been working for several years prior to 1797.

I cannot say whether any of the Lodges enumer-
ated above are still in existence in Lower Canada,
or what materials may be extant there to compile a
history of the Craft in that portion of the province,
but the following advertisement copied from the
first number ofthe Quebec Gazette published on the
21st June, 1764, shews that the first one on the list
was at work one hundred and three years since.

"Notice is hereby given that on Sunday the 24th,
"being the Festival cf St. John, such strange Breth-
"ren who may have a desire to join the Merchants
"Lodoe, No. 1, Qnebec, may obtain liberty by
"appfyino to Miles Prenties at the sun, in St. John
"street, who has tickets, price five shillings for the
"day."

I have also been led to understand that the
"Union Lodge, Detroit," referred to, is still flourish-
mng.

We turn reluctantly from these, undoubtedly the
oldest Lodges in the province, to those that sprung
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from the Athol Grand Lodge, kso called from its
Grand Master,) and here we have niinmany instances
an unbroken Iine of succession froma 1794 to the
present day.

Early in 1792, Bro. Wm. Jervis was appointed
Secretary and Registrar of the Province of Upper
Canada, and previous to his departure from Eng-
land, to assume the duties of that office, he was
created Provincial Grand Master by the (Athol)
Grand Lodge of England.

The following is a copy of his appointment,
"Athol Grand Master; Watkin Lewis, Senior Grand
"Warden; John Bun, Junior Grand Warden,"
(and enumerating their titles &c.) "Assembled in

London on this 7th day of March, 179-2, and in the
" year of Masonry 5792, with the representatives of'

the several warranted Lodges held under the
"sanction and authority of the said Grand Lodge, in
"order to remedy the inconveniences arising from
"the delays and distances in communicating wL
"this Grand Lodge upon varions occasions by the
"warranted Lodges iu Upper Canada held under

our authority, and to facilitate the establishment
of new Lodges, andin order, more effectually and

"speedily, to rectify and determine all masomec
differences, and disputes and controversies, if any
such should arise between the brethren now resi-

"dent in the said province of Upper Canada, it
"was this day in Grand Lodge resolved, that a
" warrant be - anted appointing a Provincial Grand
"Master for the Province of Upper Canada, who
"shall be invested with the full and ample powers,
"pivileges, and authority, by the Constitution of

"asonry, annexed to and vested i the said office
of Provincial Grand Master.

In pursuance whereof we do hereby nominate,
constitute and appoint our trusty and well beloved
Brother William Servis, Esq., of Upper Canada.

"aforesaid, Grand Master of Masonry in the said
province, and invest our R. W. Brother with full
and ample powers, pxivileges, and authority,

"hereby authorizing and empowerng our r,aid
"R. W. Brother to grant Dispensations for the
"holdin<« of Lodges, and making of Free Masons,
"to sucl brethren as shall be sufficiently quali-
"fied and duly recommended to receive the
"same, in order that such Lodges and Free-

masons may be by us and our successors duly
"con-regated and formed into regular warrante'.

Lo ces, according to the most ancient custoin of
"the &aft in all ages and nations throughout the
"world, in order to which the said dispensations
"shall continue in force for the space of 12 calendar
"xmonths from the time of issuing the same respec-

tively and no lon«er And we do by these
presents further autorize, apoint, and empower
our said R. W. Bro. to recti y irregularities, and to
hear, adjudge, and deternine all and singular
matters of complaint, controversies and differences,
if any such should arise, relative to the craft, when

"and as often as the saie may occur, in any of our
"said Warranted Lodges or Masonie Bodies, or
"between the Brothers thereof, residing or being in
"the said province of Upper Canaa aforesaid,
"strictly requiring al], and every, our worthy
"Brethren in the said province, to be conformable
"to all the orders and decress which shall be made,
"and to all things done by our R. W. Brother, in

u ance hereof, and to aid and assist our said R.
Brother., lie our said R. W. Brother duly

"conforming to all the known and established Rules
and Regulations of the Ancient Craft.
" And we do by these presents further authorize

aiid empower our said R. W. Brother to nominate
"and appoint his Deputy Grand Master, in and over
"the said province, who shall be invested with the

saine powers, privileges, and authority, to act for
our said R. W. Brother, our Provincial Grand

"Master, aforesaid, in his absence, or by his direc-
"tion or lesire, hereby ratifying and confirming
" whatever our said R. W. Provincial Grand Master
"or his deputy shall legally do in the due execution

of their respective offices aforesaid."
"Given under our hands, and the seal of the

"Grand Lodge in London, the day and year above
"written. (Signed),

ROBERT LESLIE,
Grand secreiary.»

Unfortunately R. W. Bro. Jervis was either. very
ignorant of the important duties devolving upon
him as P. G. Master, or was very careless iu per-
forming theim, perhaps both, for ie allowed his
subordinates to act pretty much as they pleased.
The principal of thise, Christopher Danby, who
broht out the patent of the P. G. M. fron
Englid, was intrbduced to him as a good working
mason, and was consequently looked upon as an
oracle. He managed or was allowed to take the lead
in the government cf the craft and to him are
attributed those first deviations ?rom Masonie law
and usage which were so disastrous to the craft in
Upper Canada for many years.

There do not appear, so far as I can learn, to have
been any Lod-es constituted under the patent of
Bro. Jervis tiff 1794, in which year dispensations
were granted for one year for the holding of at least
six Lodges, among which was this Lodge then
called No. 6, (opened on 7th Aug.,) the others were

No. 1, Niagara.
2, Queenston.
3, ueens Rangers.

"4, Nagara.
" , Edwardsburg.

When the vear expired, instead of procuring
warrants from' England as he should have done, and
as his patent directed he should do, the P. G. Master,
no doubt under the influence and advice of Bro.
Danby, issue. warrants in perpetuity to all the
above named Lodges, a thing he never would have
donc had he even read over the authority under
which he professed to act.

In 1797 the Government was removed from
Newark (now Niagara) to York (now Toronto),"and
Bro. Jervis necessarily took up his residence in that
place- the orovincial Grand Ldoee however con-
tinued its fünctions in Niaga-a witlout the presence
or interference of the P. G. Master.

Up to 1799 there had been added 9 Lodges to the
the 6 already in existence, viz:

No. 7, Fredericksburgh.
"8 York.

9, Bertie.
10, Barton.

"11, Mohawk Village, Grand River.
12, Stamford.
13, New Johnstone, Elisabethtown.

"14,' Southwold.

T HE C R A FT S MA N. Ma.y 15, 1867.
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No. 15, Grimsby, and in 1802, the list in-
cludes 4 more, viz:

16, York.
17, Thurlow.
18, Amherstburgh.
19, Haldimand.

But previous to this the Pro. Grand Lodgo appears
to have taken all power into its own hands and
completely to have ignored the prov. Grand M'aster.

Many Lodges i consequence desired to have the
Prov. Grand Lodge transferred to the seat of
Government and residence of the Prov. Grand
Master. This was opposed by the Niagara Brethren,
and one reason they gave for the'r opposition was
that they had been at all the expei se of carrying on
the operations of Prov. Grand Lodge, most ofthe
I xges being in arrears of dues, and should Prov.
Grand Lodge be removed to York, the defaulting
LodVes would carry a resolution to ivipe off al
outsamding claims.

The following letter shews that the Niagara
Brehren were rapidly progressing in their unconsti-
turmial assumptions.

" NIAGARA, 19 Dec., !8o1.
"R. Wor. W. Jervis. Sir and Brother, At a special

"meeting of Grand Lodge, held by adjournmnent on
"the 14th inst., I was ordered to accuaint yon with
"the nomination of George Forsyth, Esq., te the
"office of Grand Master in case of your non-attend-
"ance on the 28th inst."

S. TmANy,
G. Seey.

This threat does not appear te have been put in
execution at this time, as shewn by a printed
circular containing list of Grand officers dated
Niaara, 29th Marcli, 1802, for there we find R.
Wor. W. Jervis, G. M.; R. Wor. Robt. Kerr, D. G.
M.; R. Wor. Geo. Forsyth, G. S. W.; R.Wor. Alex.
Stewart, G. J. W.; R. Wor. Sylvester Tiffany, G.
Secretary, &c.

On the 13th of March (180-2), Bro. lichard Beasly,
of Barton, wrote to R. W. Bro. Jervis on the subject
of the meeting of Prov. Grand Lodge, as follows:-

"To give you some information respecting the
"transactions of the Grand Lodge at the last
"Quarterly communication I had it not 'i my
" ower to attend, the aster of Lodge No. 10
"Foweverattended. Your dismission from office was:stron 1y urged, there being only five nesent,

"!("!!! there was three against yen and two for
yeu; the business was postponed to the Quarterly
communication in June; it is then te be brought

"te issue. I should suppose that you, as Prov.
"Grand Master have it in your power to suminmon
"the different iodges under your jurisdiction to
"meet at York. If so, why not summon then to
"attend at the Quarterly Communication in June,

and summon the Grand Lodge with the resf-
"Could that be accémplished, the business would
"most certainly be determined in your favor, and
" an end put to the views of some individuals
'' composing the Grand Lode."

Only fancy the discussion, n a Prov. G. Lodge of
the question of deposing the Prov. G. Master from his
office, andin a Prov. G. Lodge too when only five
memberswere present. No wonderthe decision was
postponed but the deed appears te have been ac-
complishel at the Decembe• Meeting of this same
year, (1802) as shewn by the following extract from

a printed circular, signed Christopher Dauby, P. D.
G. M and dated Niagara, 27th January, 1803.

"You have perhaps heard somethin- res-
"pecting the Grand or Provincial Grand ýWrran -

remaining in possession of our late Grand Master
"Jervis, and of the Grand Lodge being held in
"Niagara. We wish you to be perfectly informed of
" the use and intention of a Provincial Warrant. It
"is granted to an individual travelling into, or living
"in a distant part of the Globe, for the purose of

establishing masonry there; it gives the brother
to whom it is granted full power and authority to
issue not less than five private warrants te form a
Giand Lodge. The Master and Wardens being

" egularly summoned for that purpose, meet as a
comnittee, agreeably to the constitution and ont

"of that committee are elected the grand officers
" who must be installed the ensuing St. John's Day
"by the authority ofthat warrant; this being done,
"then ceases the power and authority of the pro-
" vincial warrant, and the Grand Lodge thus consti-
" tuted, is a complete Grand Lodge, &c., and their
"authority is equal in every respect to the Grand
"Lodge in England, which gave thein birth."

One canno>t help being amused both at the
effrontery and ignorance of masonic law displayed. in
the above circular. We must only chaitably
conclude that when he igenned it, poor Danby must
have been under the influence of that stimulus
which brought him te bis grave at last.

The followine which we give entire, exceeds it
however in cooTimpertinence.

NiAGARA, April 24th, 1803.
"R. W. Sir and Brother,-The R. W. George

'Forsyth beine installed Grand Master for this year,
I am ordere' by the Grand Lodge te request that
yen will be pleased te send the Jewels, and what-
ever belongs te the Grand Lod ge in your hands,
that the proper officers may be installed with

"them. I am also directed to communictate te yon
" that the Grand Lodge sincerely thank you for

your services."
By order of Grand Lodge,

S. TrrANY
G. Stey

W. JERvis, Esq.
" P. S.-Bro. Kendrick will be a proper hand by

"yhom te send as above requested." S. T.
It must be remembered that the question was, net

wiether a certain number of Lodges had or had net
th,, right te form a Grand Lodge i a country where
there was noue, (for the- Prov. Grand Lodge at
Niamara still professed te be under the jurisdiction
of le Grand Lodge of England), but whether a
Prov. Grand Lodge could,under the sanction of the

arrant of a Prov. Grand Master, throw overboard
that Provincial Grand Master, and without hie
consent or even knowledge, elect another in his
place, a thing absolutely ridiculous. But what
principally chafed the Niagara Brethren was
trat R. W. hro. Jervis had, notwithstanding his
apparent indifference te the duties of his office and
te tihe interests of the crait, retained in his posses-
sion his patent as Prov. G. Master, and indeed 'it
would have been highly improper net te have done
so,

Many attempts were made, both previous and
subsequent te tbis time, to obtain possession of this

MAyr 15,.1 867.
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document, which were sonie years after the death of'
Bro. Jervis said to have been siccessfiil, but what.
Oventually became of it I h.ve never heard.

The flblowing sensible letter relatag to the
assumnption of the P. G. Lodge, is fron Bro. Jermiyn
Patrick, of Lodge No. 6, Ingston, to R. W. Bro.
Jervis. Bro. Patrick was an Englisiunan, and was
made a inascn iii his native country in 1790. lie
resided Many years in this city, and was if I ain not
mistaken owner ofthe ground on which this buildino
stands. he was well known as a worthy man ana
a good mason; I dare say some who now hear me,
may recollect .him our records bhow that lie was
long a member of this lodge and often elected to fill
the chair. The «W or. Master has just reminded me
that ho is a grandson of Bro. Patrick.

KINGSTON, 17th, March 1803.
"IR. W. Bro. Jervis, on the 29th January, last, I

"received a letter froin Bro. Tiffany, dated the 18th of
same month, stating that Bro. George Forsyth was
Grand Master, Christopher Danby, D. G. M., &c.,

"and wishin me to communicate the sane to the
"different loges. I laid the communication before

No. 6. Accordine to the present appearance of
"things, they highfy reprobate the conduct of tic
"members at Niagara, but forbare making a formal
"declaration until furth ,r information on le subject.
"I was by then reque-ted to write you a private
"letter, requiring of you the terms of your warrant or
"dispensation, granted by the grand lodge ofEngland,
"as much as appertains to your appontment and
"authority. I humbly presume It. W. Sir, the
"request is trinly laudable, for No. 6 feel it as
an incumbent daty to support you in your office,

"(still supposing you are right), yet want this
"information for the establishing of this opinion
"and to fully report it again to tic members at
" Niagara. I say a. ain because they have heretofore

repeatedly presumed to disapprove their conduct
on this head when it was but iii aCitation I

"mention this, doubting whether you lave been
"fully informed of the conduct of No. 6 towards the
"Prov. G Lodge, respecting this business. My
"doubts arise from what Bro Cotton observed. He
"says, you did not know me personally or by report
"This 1 know, my conduct since I had the o
"beingthe Master of No. 6, lias appeared conspicuous
"in the Prov. G. Lodge, cither iii a good or evil
"point of view, in consequence of an earnest desire
" that unanimity and respectability might ervade
"that body; we had so far exerted ourselves by
"frequent remonstrances, that unhappilv we diffred
"so far in opinion as to incur neir cci. sure, and it

seems they vere on the point pf calling home our
warrant, and branded us with the epithet of a
litigious lodge but finally the storm subsided. They

"aciowledged some irregularities, and so far
" acceded to our propositiois as t put an end to
" present altercation.

"The subject inatter of this dispute was, in the
"first place they denanded regular quarterage with

our attendance; our local situation rendereâ this
burthensome and inconsistent; our next subject of

"complaint was in the official printed communica-
tions they were concluded with these words " By

"order of the Grand Lodge," the word "Master"
"being erased. Sueh communicationswecoitended
"were illegal, and submitt-d it as our opinion that
"they had no power to sit and act as a P. G. Lodge
"without a warrant or dispensation any more than

"a private Lodge could do. In answer they con-
"tended that " as being a Grand Lodge fully
"constituted and appointed by virtue of tie
"original warrant, they no longer needed that
"instrument." No. 6 reiected their arguments, and
"again explained. They returned usa vague answer
"on this head and with a view ofreconciling matters
aceded to our requests in other respects; so Ihe

"controversy dropped. We now find the subj"ct of
" complaint amply r6,uewed by your total rejection,
"thoy having of lhemselves chosen another iii your
place. I sent you a copy of our letter to them on
this subject, but as I nover received an answer, am
"earhdl it did not cone to your hand.
"Permit me R. W. Sir, if I offer my private

" opinion on the sub.iect which divides the mmds of
"the Brethren of' Upper Canada. The rock on
"which our Niagara Brethren split upon appears
"obvious .to me, and I trust a few observations

communicated by a proper channel would con-
"vince themr of their error; but they are not disposed
"te hear counsel from inferior Lodges, especially of
"their own creatiug. The argument they use in
"support of their measure is, that " being a regular
"constituted Grand Lodge by virtue of a warrant
"from the Grand Lodge of England, they are fully
"empowered (by being so formed) to act and con-
"tinue as such without the further aid of that
"instrument." In answer to tnis I observe they are
"not, nor never have been a Grand Lodge, but a
"Provincial Grand Lodge only. Permit nme to say,
"Sir that a Grand Lodge is a self erected power
"formed by the conijunction of a certain number of
"Lodges convened for that purpose; by virtue of

that conjunction, that Grand Lodge so formed
have an inherent primciple of transmitting to their
successors their (so acquired) authority; their
minutes on record is their sufficient warrant. Such

"was the case in the establishment of the Grand
"Lodge of England and such has repeatedly been
"fthe case im North America, for every state on the
"other side of the water had its Grand Lodge
"established. which has been acknowledged

through Europe, they being no longer under the
"r.isdiction of the Grand Lodge of England. This
is the error I presume our Niagara Brethren have

"fallen ito, not making that necessary distinction
"between Grand Lodges, and Provincial Grand
"Lodges. Am fearful you will think me tedious, but

must presune still further on your patience when
I explain my ideas of a Provincial Grand Lodge

"çwhich experience taught me bfore I left England,
"for there are many Provincial Grand Lodges there
"for the purpose of relevimig the Brethren of the
"Grand L,>dge, also for the convenience of the craft.
"The Provminial Grand Master holds lis authority
"from the Grand Master ail his officers, and act as
"so nany agents for the Grand Body; to then and
"to their successors they are accountable, and none
"elsecan dispossess them. There is no specific time
" (that I know of) when that authority dies, but at

t will of the agent or the body who appoints
"hlm. If he does anything unworthy his situation,
"he may be reported by the Brethren who have
"knowledge of it, and the Grand Lodge will take
"cognizance of* it, and if proper, dispossess him of

his office. Such I presume is the situation of
every Provincial Grand Master under the Grand
Lod-e of England, and unless our Upper Canada

"Bretliren choose to throw off their dependence on

T H E R A FTSM A .N. MAY 15, 1807.
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"the Grand I. àge of England, they must acknow-
"ledge the tgent appointed them or solicit another
"shewing.ilust cause. I amt again constrained to ask
'your pardon for ny prolixity."

The above letter is not flic only one by any
neans, that night be quoted to szheiv the great dis-

satisfaction that existed at the unwarranted and
illegal assumption of power by tic Provincial Grand
Lodge, and the Provincial Grand Master' was at
length aroused to exert his lawful authority to ,)ut
a stop to the doings of the Niagara brethren. lIe
decided upon calling a Provincial Grand Lodge to
be held at York and the following circular was
issued in his name by Bro. J. Patrick, as acting
Prov. G. Secretary,

KINoSTON, 2nd October, 1803.
"By virtue of authority vested iii me by the R.

"W. Prov. Grand Master, Wm. Jervis, Esq., of
"Grand Secr-etary, I address yo on the subject of
"Masonry. I presume you cannot be ignorant of

some of the unwarrantable proceedmngs of the
Brethren at Niagara, I mean those who are in >os.-

"session of the Regalia, who consider themse ves
"the Grand Lod ge of the Province.

"That they did, without the consent, or even the
"knowled-e of the only true Provincial Grand
"Master ofthis province, noninally throw him out
"of office, and created another in his place, thereby
": exercising an authority unconstitutionally, which
" has unhap;lly produced anarchy and confusion
"among the craft. In order that the Brethren
" working under the sanction of the Grand Warrant
may have a clear al :1 perfect idea of their pro-
ceedings, and also in order that a true and legal
Provincial Grand Lodge nay be established in

"this province, the R. W. Prov. Grand Master, W.
"Jervis, has thought it expedient to have every
" Lodge under his .iurisdiction to meet him at York
"in the person of their proper officers, and there to
" hold a grand convention and forn a Prov. Grand
" Lodge. The Prov. Grand Officersbeing a deputa-
"tion from the Grand Lodge of England, the person
" appointed cannot be divested but by the power
"whlo invested him. The above proceedings

"therefore are an infringement of the prerogative of
"the Grand Lodge of Enoland and when trans-
"mitted ro themt, which wiIi be immediately after
"the Grand convention, they, no doubt will take
"noice of it and act accoriî agly.

" Lodge No.-I hereb y suminons to attend the
" Right Worshiptul Provincial Grand Master, W.
"'Jervis, at York, on the lOth day of February, 1804,
"a proper officer will thereibre represent the Lodge,
"beino duly clothed, and with the Jewels, to meet
"the olficers of other subordinate Lodges in Grand
"convention for the purpose of restorin harmony
"and to settle some constitutional points in masonry
"heretofore unhsppily misunderstood. Signed
" Jermyn Patrick acting Secretary under the
"deputation friom the Grand Lodge of England."

A Provincial Grand Lodge was accordingly held
at York, on the lth February, 1804, and out of 21
Lodges which had. been constituted under the
authority of R. W. Bro. Jervis, 8 were there repre-
sented, 2 shewed good cause by letter why they
could not be present, 8 did not attend and shewed
no cause, and the remaining 3 were dead warrants.

After opening Prov. Grand Lodge, the Pxov.
Grand Masters warrant was read and also a portion

of 4he Constitution relating to the office of Pi-ov.
Grand Master, when it vas unanimously resol çed:-

" That as the irregularities of the Brethren who
" cad theimslves the Grand Lodge of this province,
"sitting at Niagara, have been so nanifest, and
" contrary to the truie andancient à,sign of the craft
"and their proceediiigs so unconstitutional and

illegal, that they have unwarrantably elected
"(without the consent or knowled-e e the one and
"only le-al Prov. Grand Master, W. .Servis, Esq.,) a
"Grand foster and other Grand Officers, and have
" further Nroceeded after 'such election to style
" themp'.h es the Grand Lodge of Tpper Canada,
"and have issued sumumonses to the different
"Lodges of this Province, (the same beine under
" and within the jurisdiction of the Grand fodge of
"England to attend their Q,,arterly Cominunica-

tions and to pay up their dues.
" In order to prevent such abuses and to put a

"stop to such ille«al practices, and iurther, iii order
that harmony sEould be Stored to the craft in

"this province, an event devoutly wished by all
"worthy Brethren, and farther, as some of the
"Lodges under aud within the jurisdiction aforesaid
"have Litually attended to summonses from the
"aforesaid Brethren of Niagara, to the end tnat

anarchy and confusoni have unhappily prevailed
among the craft in the Province.
" That therefore the R. W. Bro. W. Jervis, Esq.,

"Prov. Grand Master, bUing duly authorized by
"virtue of the Warrant from the Grand Lodge of
"England, summoned all the Lodges under his
"jurisdiction to ineet himu in convention at York the
"loth day of Feb'y, 1804, in order to deliberate how
" to renove the aforesaid evils, and constitutionally
" establish harmony and good order amtong the craft.

"Eight Lodges having assembled agreeable to
summons (with the connivance of 2 others), and
having had reference to the Prov. Grand Masters
warrant, and aiso the constitution, touching thé
prerogatives and duties of a Prov. Grand Master.
and lor other good cav'ses, do hereby feel them-

"selves coustrained to accord with the R. W. Prov.
"Grand Master, W. Jervis, Esq., in establishing the
"Prov. Grand Lodge of this province, in the town
"of York, and that it is hereby established accord-
"iigly."

It was aiso resolved "that the Prov. Grand Lodge
"do request our R. W. Prov. Grand Master, W.
"Jervis, Esq., to embrace the earliest opportunity of
"communicating to the Grand Lodge of England
the proceedings of this Prov. Grand Lodge, at the
saine time to state the proceedings of that body of
Masons sittin- at Nianara, and calling theinselves

"the Grand Lo;dge of ths province, intorming them
"(the Grand Lodge of England), that they (the
"aforesaid Brethren at Niagara), do wilfully with-
"hold the regalia of the Prov. Grand Loage and the
"requisite documents, by which me<ns the Prov.
"Grand Lodge is not in possession of materials to
"make true representation of the craft in the
"province."

.ti.o " that the Grand Secretary be directed to
demand in the naine of the R. W. Prov. Grand

"Master, W. Jervis Esq., and this Prov. Grand
"Lodge, of the .Bretiiren at Niagara assuming the
"title of the Grand Lodge of ipper Canada, the
"regalia withîts appendages belonging to the Prov.
"Grand Lodge of this province."
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A Iso, " That the Prov. G. Secretary bo directed te
"summon the brethren vho call themselves the n
"Grand Lodoe of this Province, sitting at Niagara, k
" te attend t«us Prov. G. Lodge, at York, at the le
"Quarterly communication nu June next, te answer d
" for their late unniasonic conduet." w

Also " That a Gr&id Chapter bo established in
" this Province," and " that the same be held at the
" town of York,"

This vas net however carried out, but eventually
(as we shall see hereafter), constituted at Kingston.

The Prov. Grand Lodge extended its sittings over
three days and apparently got through a good deal
of work, but after this tinte the Prov. Grand Ma:;e "-or
seems te have lapsed into his former state of mn-
dif forence as regards masonry, and left it te govern "
itself, for se flar as Im awarehe never called another "
Prov. G. Lodge. "i

The proceedings of this Provincial Grand Lodge
were sent te England and the following extracts are "
from the reply of the G. Secretary te lire. Jervis, "
dated "30th June, 1804,-R. W. Sir an Bro., It has
"been matter of serious regret that in ii.e granting
"your warrants, due respect and attent. m has net

in any one instance been paid thereto nor "
any returns according te regulations, yearly or

"otherwise, ot the members of and uder the
"iseveral dispensations for warrants granted by yen
"as P. G M., how to remedy this defect let me
" entreat the most serious attention of your Prov.
"Grand Lodge, and an attentive perusa' of the
" authority under which you act."

Although Bro. Jervis must have received this "
letter mn the fall of1804, lie did net appear te be im an"
hurry te communicate its contents, for we find his
Prov. G. Secretary, Bro. Patrick, thus writing te him
on the 4th Novemh .1805, (after complainig of the
slowness of the lodges, in sending im their returns,
he goes on te say), "and what adds te my perplexity,
" and te my great surprise that no answer has been
"received.from. the Grand Lodge of En-land, their
"last return is dated last March," (preceedings of
the Athol Grand Lodge), " at which time' they must
'of course have been posession of my letter, but not
"one word on the subject. We must be either right

or wreng. I have received communicatons frein
the Grand Lodge of Halifax and Quebec, in answer

"te my letter on the present establishment, they are
"highly gratifyng," &c. I have net been able te
learn what action, if any, .was taken by the Niagara
Brethren on the resolutions and demand of the
Provincial Grand Lodge. It is evident, however,
that they did net subinit te Bro. Jervis, but con-
tmnued te meet at intervals more or less remote. But
the attendance was strictly local and never ncluded
representatives from lodges at any distance from
Niagara.

We now pass over a few vears, and on the
7th May, 1809, we find Lodge'Io. 15, reqnesting
its Master te call on the Grand Secretary fr infor-
mation as te the Niagara Grand Lodge, and in Mfy,
1811, No. 16, " by command of the lodge acknow -
"ledges in full the authority of the R. W. Bro.
"Jervis, and condemns the Niagara Lodge, and
"advises a circular te the Lodges testifyig his dis.

"leasure as Prov. Grand Master, and cautioning the
"Lodges not te be imposed on." Lodge No. 8 also

writes te the saine effect in the same month.

The Niagara Brethren nust at this time have been
aking fresh exertions te iae their authority ac-
nowledged by the Lodges for we have another
tter to Bro. Jervis from Simon Zelotes Watson,
ated Ancaster, July 4th, in the saine year from
hich we make some extracts.
"On my way fron Westminister to this place, I

had the pleasure to colebrate the festival of St.
John the laptist, with my brethren of 21, Oxford,
and having visited the Toronto Lodge of York, lst
April, at the time you condescended to houer us
with your presence -%vth the Grand Warrant,
which was thon read, and several conimunications
made te that Lodge explanatory of the duplicity of
the nominal Grand Lodge of Nia-ara, together
with Mr. Kerr, being then at YorF, and lhavin
questioned the legality ofthe warrant of the TO
ronte Lodge, who cited him to appear and shew
cause for, and substantiate this aspersions, vhich
he notwithstanding refused te do. This informa-
tion I thought it my duty te state te the Brethren
of Oxford, for the good of the Royal Craft, which I
did in open Lodge, and they saw it in the saine
light that I did, and appointed two of their men-
bers to drait a letter to the Grand Lodge of
Ni gara, those two asked my assistance, and I
drated a letter, of which the following is a true
copy."

OXFOBD, 24th June, 1811.
"R. Wor. Sir and Brother -I have it in coimand

from the Wor. Master, Wardens and Brethren of
Lodge No. 21, in open Lodge assembled te inform
you that in your communication dated Gran(.
Lodge, Niagara, 29th Dec, 1810, addressed to the
Wor. Master of this Lodge, containing a list of
Grand Officers for tac present year, wherein

"Robert Kerr Esq. is announced as Prov. Grand
Master and having always understood that the R.
WGo.. «Vm. Jervis Esq., has been legally appointed

'Grand Master of V!asons in Upper Canada by a
"regular Warrant from the Grand Lodge of Eng-
'laud, and empowering him: the said W. Jervis,
"Esq., to constitute and orgamze a Grand Lodge in
"the said province, and appoint the proper officers
te ule and govern the saine, at the same time we

'have always conceived that the warrant under
"which we work emanated from the authority of the
said GrandWarrant, through theR. Wor. C. Danby,
D. G. M., vXo we alwayssupposed had been legally
appointed te that office by said Grand Master, by
whose delegated authority the said D. G. M. was

"authorized te issue warrants to constitute Lodges
"accordingly, and having been lately inforined that
"the high and honorable situation of Grand Master

is permanent and net elective Lodge No. 21,
"have humbly conceived it to be thei1 inispensible
"duty te look up te the Grand Master, h-Mbly
"requesting to be informed whether the said Grand
"Warrant has been superseded by another, issued
"from the saine source of authority, constituti and

appointing the said Robert Kerr, Esq., rov.
Grand Master of Mas ns in the province of TJpper

"Canada; itso we sl at all tuies be happy te
acknowled-e and recognize hin as such in

"scmupulously observing a due subordination, in
" punctually paying our dues, and otherwise render-
"ng every respect and attention consistent with the

established usages, laws and custoins of the Most
"Ancient and Hono>rable Fraternity of Free and
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"'Accepted Masons accordin etothe old constitutions. I
"With high consideration. "I have the honor, &c.,

Signed, W. SUMNER,
Secretary.

"It is at the request of the Wor. Moster and
iethren of Lodge 21 that I give you tais infor-

"mation, observing at the samne time that they will
be happy to be honored with any Masonic commu-

"nication you may think proper to inake them.
"With high consideration. I have the honor to be
"IR. W. Sir, your friend and Brother."

Signed, S. Z. %VATSON.
(To be continued.)

WISDOMf-ONE 0E TEE PILLABS.

A man may know all about the rocks, and his
heart remain as hard as they are; a man may know
all about the winds, aLd be the sport of passion as
fierce as they ; a man may know all about the stars,
and his fate be the meteor's, that aller a brief and
brilliant career, is quenched in eternal night; a man
may know all about the sea, and his soul resemble
its troubled waters, which can not rest; a man may
know how to rule the spirits of the elements, yet
know not how to rule his own; a man may know
how to turn aside the flashing thunderbolt, but not
the wrath of God from his own guilty head; he may
know all that La Place knew-all that Shakspeare;
knew-all that Watt knew-all that the greatest
geniuses have kniown; he may know all lis mys-
teries and all knowledge, but il lie does not know
his Bible, what shall it avail? I take my stand by
the bed of a dying philosopher, as well as of a dying
miser and ask of the world's wisdom, as of the
worl's wealth, "What shall it profit a man if Le
gain the whole world and lose his own soul?"

I despise not the lights of science, but they burn
i a dymng chamber as dim as its candles. They can
not penetrate the mists of death, nor light the path-
way of the weary traveller on his way m that valley
through which we have all to pass. Commend me,
therefore, to the light which illumes the last hour
of his life; commend me to the light that can
irradiate the face of death; commend me to the
light that, when all others are quenched, shall guide
my foot to the poi tals of that blessed *vorld where
there is no need of the moon, and no need of any
created lights, for God and the Lamb are the light
thereof. Brethren, leave others to climb the steeps
of fame brother, put your feet upon the ladder
that scales the sky, nor mind though your brows
are never crowxned with fading bays, if you win,
through faith, the crown of eternal life.

Some of the craft banners, under which the Sceottish
craftsman fougt l the troubles of the 17th century,
are still in existence. One bears this inscription:

h77e perfect lonor of a craft, or beauty of a trade, is not
in wealth, but in moral worth, whereby virtue gains
renown," and is surmounted by the words " Grace
and peace," bearing date 1604.

FREEMASONRY is an establismentfounded on the
benevolent intention of extending and conferring
mutual happiness, upon the best and truest
principles of moral life and so'cial výirtue.

TUE WORLD WOULD BE THE BETTER FOR IT,
-LOVE-CHARITY.

BY y. il. COBB.

If men enred less for wcalth an. faie,
- Ar'd less for battle-fields and glory
If writ In human hearts a name

Sceméd better than in song or story ,
If men, instead of nursing pride,

Would Icarn to hate it and abhor it;
If moro relled on lovo to guide,

The world would be the betterfor it.

If men dealt less in stocks and lands,
And more in deeds and bonds fraternal;

If Love's work had more willing hands,
To link this world to the supernal;

If men stored up lovu's oil and wine,
And on bruised human hearts wotild pour it;

If "yours' and « mine " would once combino,
The world tcould be the betterfor it..

If more would act the play of life,
And fewer spoil it in rehcarsal ;

If bigotry would sheathe its knifo
Till good became more univerSal;

If custom, gray with ages grown,
Rad fewer bliid men to adore Itt

If talent shown for truth alone,
The world would be the betterfor it.

If men werc wise in little things,
Affecting less in al their dealings,

if hearts bad fewer rusted strings
To isolate their kindly feelings i

If men, when wrong beats down tho right,
Would strike together and restoro it;

If right made might in every fight,
The world woud bce the bctter for it.

THE TRUE MASON'S DUTY.

What can be more divine than the moral precepts
of Masonry ? What more sublime than Charty-
the soul and essence of Masonry ? To love. your
neighbor as yourself ; to love your Creator without
reserve; to love even your enemies; to forget
injuries ; pardon offences ; conquer evil with good;
to be joyful w:th those that are happy; to weep
with those in affliction ; to enlighten those.that are
in darkness ; to reclaim' those who have strayed ;
to judge not rashly, lest ye be judged ; and to assist
the unfortunate, are among the duties we are called
upon to fulfil by the action of Our Masonic vows.
We are not to measure the riches or talents of our
neighbor but to dispense our gifts to those who lack
them. liot to advance our own interests, but rather
to sacrifice them to the general .good of humanity.
We are to be good, true, compassionate, affable,
generous, merciful and clement. To be a faithfo.1
subject in the country where ou live, respect the
laws, a constant friend, a wogy husband, a good
father a tender; respectful and submissive son, .a
caref&l and vigilant master, full of charity towards
all, and favor and countenance all honest intentions.
Show me a world of true Masons, and I will point

ou to the peaceful abode of innocence and
appiness.
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HISTORY OF MASONRY IN CANADA.

In the second number of the COAFTSMAN we
referred to the action taken by the Grand Lodge to
procure the preparation of a history ofFreemasonry
in this Province, and to the proceedings already
taken by the excellent Committee appointed for that
purpose. Brother Fowler, of Kingston, as Chairman
of the Committee, bas taken a great deal of pains to
collate from the records whic&. have come into his
possession, a readable history of the Craft in Canada,
a\nd with great kindness h- has ofifered to give the
brethren, thiough the columns of this journal,
the benefit of his laborious and pains-taking
labours. We publish this month the first part
of the history of Freemasonry in this Country,
which will -be followed by three other papers of
about the same length, making in ill a very con-
plete and intensely interesting resurne of the early
history and continued progress of Craft Masonry in
Canada. We are quite sure that our readers will
peruse with the greatest interest, these papers; and
that they will join with us in 'hanking Bro. Fowler
for having added to the many services which he has
already rendered Freemasoury, this additional and
most important effort to instruct and improve them.

SANCTITY OF THE BALLOT.

The obligations which prevail among Freematons
towards each other, the principles of brotherly love,
relief and trath which ought to govern their inter-
course, and the deep responsibility which rests upon
them to observe, at all times and under all circum-
stances, the five points of fellowship, render the duty
of exercising great caution and judgment in the ad-
mission of members a most imùperiive one. So
strongly bas the impo-rtance attaching to the admis-
sion of members to a Lodge been felt, that the old
regulations of the Grand Lodge of England, as re-
vised in 1767, insisted upon unanimity, and provided
for the preservation of that unanimity, in these
words:-" But no man canl be entered a brother in
"any particular lodge, or admitted a member thereof,
" without the unanimous consent of all the members
4 of the lodge then present, when the candidate is
"preparad, and when their consent is formally asked
"by the Master. Tliey are to give their consent ini
"their owi prudent way, either virtually or in form,
" but with unanimity. Nor is this inherent privilege
" subject to a dispensation; because the members of

" a particular lodge are the best judges of it; and bo-
" cause if a turbulent nemnber should be imposead
"upon them, it might spoil their harmony, or hinder
"the freedom of their communication, or even break
"or disperse the lodges, which oughlt to be avoided
"by all true and fnthful." The rule in this country
does not require absolute unaîimity, but two black
balls appearing against a candidate absolutoly ex-
cludes him beyond the power of appeal. So that
the regulations. of Freemasonry provide the fullest
protection against unworthy men being admitted to
a participation in the advantages of the Craft.

Not only is this almost absolute unanimity re-
quired, but the greatest secresy is enforced. In the
Book of Constitutions, under the head " of members
"and their duty," we read, "Any brother who
" shall violate the secresy of the ballot on.candidates
"Ifbr initiation or membership, by stating how ho
"voted or intended to vote, or b-, endeavomng to
" ascertain how a brother voted, or if ho shot Id be
' aware and mntion it to another brother, shall
"render himself liable to severe Masonie censure,
"and for a secon oflnce, to expulsion." By this
rule the duty of accepting or rejecting a candidate
is thrown upon the individual Mason. It is a matter
between himself and bis own conscience, the very
secresy of which but enhances the magnitude of the
responsibility under which be rests. Weighing
well the obligations which the candidate will have
to assume towards his brethren on his entrance into
Freemasonry, and the corresponding obligations
which he and his brethren are at once placed under
towards the newly initiated member, he has to
decide whether the person applying is qualified to
fulfil those obligations or entitled to receive the
benefits of the institution. TJpon the decision of
that question must depend the manner in which
the ballot shall be exercised.

The qualifications for a candidate for Free-
masonry are clearly laid down in the ancient
charges. "The persons made members or admitted
" members of a lodge must be good and true men,
"free born, and of mature and discreet age and
" sound judgment ; no bondmen, no women, no im-
"g moral or scandalous men, but of good report."
'hese are the simple qualifications required hi the
candidate; and upon his possession of them must
depend the question of his admission to the Craft.
A sound mind, and high moral principle, a willing-
ness to obey the moral law, a belief in the glorious
architect of heaven and earth, and the constant
practice of the sacred duties of morality-these are
the requisites in those who are to seek, and be
entitled to obtain, the privileges of Freemasonry.
Upon their possession of them, and upon that alone,
must depend the exercise of the right of ballot. No
member of a lodge bas a right, for mere personal
considerations, to impose upon the fraternity an un-
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-worthy member; the sacred and conscientious
exorcise of the Masonie franchise is incumbent upon
all. It should be remembered that from the
moment of his initiation, the Freenason not only
assumes serious obligations towards the entire fra-
ternity, but that the fraternity is placed in a position
of great responsibility and under the nost solemn
obligations to him; and the constant remembrance
of this fact is the best guzxantee fbr the honest
maintenance of the sanctity of the ballot.

It is to be feared that ir some cases the desire to
increase the membership of a Lodge, and to promote
its financial prosperity, begets a disposition or laxity
in this matter. Nothing can be more dangerous to
the interests of the Craft than this spirit or indiffer-
ence. It tends te the introduction of men who
become a discredit to thj fraternity; it provokes a
want of cordiality and good feeling among Masons;
it interferes with the full exercise of the great
Masonic precept of brotherly love; it induces a
carelessness, so:netimes *in entire forgetfulness, of
the sanctity of the Masonic obligations, and it gives
te profanes the opportunity of pointiag the finger
of reproach at us, and exclaim ing, " sec how these
Freemasons hate one another." Let it be our object
to preserve the institution from the presence of the
unworthy, to deposit our ballot with the full con-
sciousness of the great responsibility involved in the
act, and wo may then hope for a membershb pure
and unsullied, a membership which, by tne exhibi-
tion of gc<d works, will challeuge the respect of ail
who care ta investigate the principles of Ancient
Free and Accepted Masonry.

THE MASONIC ASYLUM.

In-the year 1859, during the Session of the Grand
Lodge at Kingston, a Memorial from the Officers of
St. Andrew's Lodge of Toronto, suggesting the
desirability of raising some public Masonie Monu-
ment in exemplification of the grand and funda-
mental principles of our Order, "Brotherly Love,

eief, and Truth," was submitted for the considera-
tino of the Craft: and the appointment of a Com-
mittee, whose duty it should be te ascertain the
most satisfactory method of carrying ont that object,
was prayed for. In compliance with that prayer a
Committee was named by the Grand Master.

At the succeeding annual Communication, held at
Ottawa in the year 1860, the Committee expressed
their regret that so much time had, up te thal
period, been lost, and earnestly recommended tho
re-appointment and the nomination of a Chairman,
with instructions to take immediate steps for bring-
ing the subject before the Craft in a tangible shape,
with a view to action being taken tiereupon-with-
out further delay.

And, once more, during the Sixth Communication,

which took riace at London in the year 1861, the
Committee presented their Report, a Report drawn
up with great ability, of a truly Masonic character,
and one which all who were fortunate enough to
ihar read, listened to, I feel assured, with senti-
ments of unbounded satisfaction.

Various, and nobly supported, arc the Masonic
Institutions in different quarters of the Globe: there
are Schools, there are Hospitals, there are Asylums;
and some difficulty was experienced, while veigh-
ing the respective merits displayed by these difler-
ent Establishments, in sclecting one to the rejection
of the others, as the one most likely to be productive,
in this Province, of the greatest amount of good.
An Asylum was finally determined on; and, for
myself, I fully recognize the wisdom of the selection.
The aged, the destitute, the widowed, the orphaned
members, or relatives of members, of our Craft have
the most pressing claims upon our notice: and all
these will be admissible within the valls of our
Sanctuary.

There are Common Schools in every Township
of the Province wherein the children of Free-
masons may receive, equally with all other children,
a good and almost gratuitous education: there are
"Homes" in most of our larger Towns where the
old and the infirm may find a refuge: there are
Hospitals, too, including one for the deaf, the dumb,
and the blind: and there are numerous und safe
Assurance Companies for the use and the benefit of
the provident when failing strength f>rbids the arm
to work,--or when leath lays low the Parent on
whose exertions a whole family has haply depended
for subsistence: but there is no institution that sub-
serves the purposes to which our proposed Asylum
will be devoted; there is none, of any description,
appropriated enlusively to the requiremeUts of ouT
ancient and honourable Fraternity. And when it
is bÔrne in mind that, at the time the subject was
first mooted, it was calculated that there were
10,000 Members of our Body, independent, of course,
of their wives and children, then residentin Canada,
and that that number is now largely increased, the
effort we are making, the appeal we are urging, in
behalf of such au Institution should be deemed
neither uncalled for nor premature.

The only question for our consideration, then, is
tIat regarding the method to be adopted for raising
a Fund sufficient for our purpose. An appeal was
made, some few years ago, to the various subordi-
nate Lodges, working under the Grand Lodge of
Canada, for Lodge Contributions in aid of this great
undert2 king. In some instances, among others in
the case of my own Lodge, the Corinthian Lodge of
Peterboro, that appeal m~t with a prompt and
cheerful response; but the great majority of the
Lodges neglected te furnish a practical expression
of their adhesion to tlÉe recommendation 6f the
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Committee. In this, as i other instances, whether
connected with Freemasonry or not, it was said,
"We prefer vaiting to see how the matter answers,
and hov the money will be disposed of." Now, it
is self-evident that unless funds be forthcoming for
any specifie object, that object is unattainable; and
it is much to be regretted that a sum of money
comnensurate with the ability of each Lodge, was
not at once contributed by every Lodge in the Pro-
vince, with a proviso, if thought desirable, that
such sums be invested, as the sums actually paid have
been invested ; and, in the event of the scheme being
abandoned through want of sufficient funds, be
returned to the respective Lodges.

It was, of course, expected that those members of
the Craft who could afford to contribiite personally
to the fund would be rejoiced at the opportunity
furnished them of doing so; and in testimony of
my iot offering to others suggestions I am not
prepared to adopt myself, I trust I shall not be
accused of undue egotism when I say that I expe-
rienced much gratification in being able to contribute
as an individual Mason, irrespective of my position
as a member of a Lodge.

Now, although the private Lodges, or at all events
some of them, and although individuals also, may
feel disposed to make a second donation in behaif
of the proposed Asylum, they certainly cannot b
expected, they should not even be asked, to do so
until some sum has beei contributed by-every Lodge
in the Province ; and I venture to give expression
to an earnest hope that the varions Lodges will,
wilwut delay, forward to the Committee such sum
s they can afford.

Nor should the Craft confine themselves to such
donations. Anuail Subscriptions might surely be
expected from Lodges and from individual Masons
for the purpose of meeting the current expenses of
the Institution when the building is completed.
And when we consider how few calls of a charitable
nature are made upon us in Canada, as compared
with such as are made in England, we ought not to
grudge an annual offering in aid of a charity so
noble as the one we have in contemplation. There
are not, it is truc, in this Colony, instances of wealth
so vast, of incomes so princely, as may be met with
"at home"; but, on the other heud, there is not
nearly the same amount of destitution; the classes
called the "lower classes," I use not the term
offensively, are certainly better off here than there:
and, while the cases of distress presented to our
notice are less numerous than are to be found on
the other side of the Atlantic, the ability to relieve
those cases is less restricted. For myself, I should
cleema it a privilege as\vell as a duty, and such
principles ought ever to go hand in hand, to be an
annual subsenber to the Asylum.

It might be as well, however, to defer for a brief

inter val any arrangement of details, for the following
reason. On th(e 6th day of November, 1864, when
the question of the Confederation of the Provinces
of British North America began to be'seriously
discussed, I wrote to the then Grand Master of
Canada, suggesting that, simultaneously with that
Confederation, a confederation of the Grand Lodges
should 'also be adopted. My suggestion, the first,
I believe, that was.made on the subject, received no
acknowledgment, but the question was alluded to
by the Grarid Master at the subsequent communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge at Toronto in 1865, and
was again referred to last year in Montreal. As this
question is one of great importance, and as, upon
the acceptance or the rejection of a scheme for this
Confederation, much of the machinery: of our Grand
Lodge may depend, it would, I thinr, be prudent,
while making meantime every effort in behalf of
theBuilding Fund, to leave in abeyance a discussion
of details of Site, of Architecture, and of Manage-
ment. I may, however, remark in conclusion, that
the edifice may berso constructed as to be adequate
to our present requirementsand our present avail-
able assets, but with a view to future additions in
the shape of wings or otherwise. In the event of
the other Grand Lodges of British. North America
uniting with us, the situation should be tolerably
easy of access to all, and the building.may be of
larger dimensions and more elaborate style than if
we have to depend solely upon ourselves.

VINCENT CLEMF1T', G. C.,
P. M. Corinthian Lodge,.Peterboro, C. W.

LODGE MISCUSSIONS.

How shall we make our Lodge meetings morg
interesting, and secure the more general attendance
of the members, and the re-affiliation-of the un-
affiliated, is a subject upon which we should be glad
to hâve the opinion of some of the old Craftsmen of
Canada, whose experience would qualify them to
write on the subject. There is no question of
greater importance, and none more worthy of
earnest consideration. In France we notice that
fle Lodges discuss general subjects, announcing for
each evening the special question of debate. Thus
we find one Lodge discussing the effect of learning
upon the arts, morals and manners of society;
another discusses the death penalty; anothei the
rights and duties of imai ij society; another takes
up the subject, Divine and human morality, and
ought an intolerant morality to be tolerated;
another is considering the means for makîing
Masonry practical in commercial transactions; the
influence of fashion upon industry; Science, ana
the educalion of Man from a Masonic view; ine
arts and civilization; literature, and the creation of
one universal national language. These subjects
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are all discussed -with great earnestness, not in the
mere debating school spirit, but with the intention
of arriving at the truth, and their discussion must
be attended with very great interest to the Lodges.
How would the adoption of a similar method of
making the Lodge meetings places of interest and
instruction, auswer in this country'? The subjectis
at least worthy of consideration.

TROUBLE IN MASSACHUSETTS.

We learn from our American exchanges that a
recent order of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts,
is creating a great deal of dissatisfaction in the fra-
ternity in that State. It appears from statements in
the Masonic Monthly, published in Boston, that the
Grand Lodge is not careful to afford to the Lodges
under its jurisdiction that full and satisfaetory infor-
mation in relation to its finances which, as con-
tributors to its fuids, they are entitled to receive. It
is stated that at the first quarterly Communication
of the Grand Lodge in 1866, upon the report of the
Committee of five permanent members, to whom
was ieferred the Address of the Most Worshipful
the Grand Master, a vote was unanimously passed,
ordering the Grand Master to report the amount of
expenditures for certain purposes in his annual
address, and. also instructing him to make a detailed

report of the fmancial condition of the Grand Lodge
on the same occasion. This "order" was disregarded
by the Grand Master. *In his next address he
simply ignored the matter altogether, and the con-
plaint is that the G;rand Lodge.failed to insist upon
its orderbeing complied with.

What gives point to these complaints.is a recent
order of the Grand Lodge,1aying an additional tax
upon the Lodges under its jurisdiction. It appears
that a very magnificent and costly Masonic Temple
bas recently been erected in.Boston, and that it has
cost se much money that fuxther contributions are
reqcuired in order to pay off the debt upon it. The
Grand Lodge, in order to raise this money, .has
passed an order requiring all members initiatkd
hereafter to pay, in addition to the fees payable to
the Lodge, the sun of five dollars to be handed over
to the Grand Lodge. In addition t this, alaffiinted
Masons are required to contribute an additional
dollar a year for the next thirteen years to the same
fud ; and all- unaffiliated Masons have to pay
twenty-five cents every time they visit a lodge, for
the sane purpose. It is estimated that this will>
assuming the increase of membership in the future
to be the same as in the past, realize in the thirteen
years the large sumn of half a million of dollars. It
is complained that some Boston Lodges, which of
course derive the greatest advantage from the new
Temple, have "liniited their membership to a
certain zumber, will not admit any more to mem.,

borship in their lodge, though they do not hesitate
to taklc the fec from a worthy candidate, and confer
the degrees upon him, and having done this, they
turn adrift upon the Fraternity an unafiiliated
Mason, to be taxed for not belonging to some lodge."
A writer in ihn Monthly puts the complaint very
strongly. He stjs, " Your country Lodges through
their members, receive no direct benefit frorm these
rooms in being allowed to hold meetings there, and
many of the towns in your vicinity have flourishing
Chapters and Encampments of their own, and are
not to be benefitted by meetings of those branches òf
the institution, but many of these belong to .the
higher degrees, and these meetings they come to the
city to attend. One branch of these is prohibited
by the Grand Lodge from meeting in the apartments
now occupied by them at 10 Summer Street, and on
the sane ground will be denied the privilege of
holding their meetings within the new Temple.
This, the only opportunity they have of enjoying
with their city brethren the new quarters, is to be
denied them, and these brethren are expected to
come up- and generously contribiite towards raising
a Temple from which they are to be excluded."

While deeply regretting that any want of harmony
should exist among our Massachusetts brethren, we
cannot help calling the attention of tie Oraft in
Canada to the very satisfactory manner in which
reports of the financial position of our own Grand
Lodge are regularly laid before them, enabling them
to know precisely how moneys are expended and
what is the financial position of the Grand Lodge.
To the organization of the Board of General Pur-
poses, and to the care and labour bestowed by the
meiber.of that Board upon the matters referred to
them, we are in no small degree indebted for this
satisfactory state of things. The reports of the
officers are there carefully examined and their
accounts audited; and regularly every Lodge is
furnished with the result of their. labours in a
detailed report upon the finances. By this means
no dissatisfaction of the nature of that 'which has
arisen among our Massachusettsbrethren, ispossible
among us, and the fact is one which we fel an
honest pride in calling attention to. "Every sixpence
contributed by subordinate Lodges is not only care-
fully expended or invested, but every contributing
Freemason has the opportunity of knowing exactly
how our finances stand.

THE ORATs3AN.-The April number of this
excellent Masonic serial has been received from the
publishers, Messrs. T. & R. White, specator office,
Hamilton. It is -a splendid -ainber, centaining
matter of more than ord'in terest to Brethreni
the Niagara District especially. We advise all our
Masonie friends te procure ana read flie Crafuuta,
as we are sure it will supply them with arge
amount of lighttnot othLerwise easy of attainment.-
St..Cathadncs- Constitutional.
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GIFT CONOERTS.

We notice by our American exchanges that some
shrewd people in the State of New York arc making
use of Masonry to get up gift concerts, a species of
swindling of purely Amer*an origin, and which bas
recently become somew-ha. popular. One circular
is issued purporting to come fromn the New York
Masonic Building Association, with a plan for the
distribution of seats at a concert to be given in
September next. This circular emanates from some
colored people in the Empire city, who know
nothing of Masonry, and are in no way entitled to
use its name as a cover for their speculation. Other
great gift concerts are to be given profeèsedly in the
interest of the Masonic Hall and Asylum Fund.
These we arc assured are purely and simply the
result of priiate enterprise, with which Masonry has
nothing whatever to do, and they have no Masonie
sanction whatever. The National Freenason, which
cautions the Fraternity against these gift concerts,
states that neither the Grand Lodge nior any subor-
dinate Lodge under its jurisdiction,nor the Trustees
of thé Masonie IHall and Asylum Fund, have given
the slightest sanction to the enterprise, and are not
in any degree responsible for what may or may not
be done. It is very much to be regrettcd that the
name or Masonry should thus be used by unprin-
cipled men to promote their private interests.

REPORTS OF GRAND LODGES.

-We are in receipt of a number of volumes con-
taining the reports of the proceedings of Grand
Lodges, all of which contain matter of great interest
to the Craft. We summarize them as follows:

TENNESSEE.
The Grand Lodge of this State met in the City of

Nashville, on the first Monday in December last,
the M. W. Bro. Thomas A. Hamilton, G. K., presid-
ing. There were 135 Past Masters presF'at, and 214
Lodges were represented. The address of the
Grand Master is a very interesting one. Among a
number of recommendations which he makes, is
one for the appointment of District Grand Masters
and lecturers to assist the Grand Master in his
vork, uniformity in work being the object princi-

pally aimed at iii this recommendation. A number
of interesting decisions are reported by him, anong
them sonie relating to thé initiation of persons who
were maimed, one wanting a hand, another an arm,
Und so on. In each case his decision was a«ainst
the admission of such persons. The Grand Miaster
also recommended the establishment of a Masonic
Asylum, but the sub.ject vas, on report of a special
Committee, deferred until the next Annual Com-
inunication. The receipts of the Grand Lodge
during the year amounted to $6,994 05. The report
of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence, pre-
sented for the. irst time n six years, the terrible
years of the civil war, is very mterestino It cm-

odies remarks upon the reports of tÏirty-eight

Grand Lodges, our own an I that of Nova Scoti&
being among the number. Judging by the nunber
of dispensations granted for new Lod es, Free-
maýonry in Tennessee appears to be in a tourishing
condition.

'MICHIGAN.
The Grand Lodgc of Michigan met at Adrian on

January 9th, 5867. There were 180 representatives
present, besides the Grand Ollicers. The Grand
Master's Address vas a tery able one, from which
we have already published an extract in the
CRAFTSMAN. As an evidence of the care which the
Crait exhibit in the admission of members, the
Grand Master cites the case of seven Lodges, which
durie the year accepted 98 and rejected 220 appli-
cants Îor membership. The address specially refers
to the caution and discretion of these Lodges, as
deserving the commendation and approbation of
the Grand Lodge. The Grand Master also refers to
the effort being made to establish a great central
National University, with an endowment of a
million of dollars, and commends it to the attention
*of the fraternity. The Committee on Foreign Cor-
respondence report upon the proceedings of thity-
six Grand Lod«es,-referrmg speeally to the
procedings whicU led to the establishment of the
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, and extending to it
the right hand of fellowship. The Grand Lodge
recommended that warrants be given to thirty-two-
Lodges which have been working under dispensa-
tien.

' ARKANSAS.
The Grand Lodge of this State met at the City of

Little Rock on Wednesday the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 5866, one hundred and eight subordinate Lodges
being represented. The Grand Master refers to the
prospcrity w'hich had marked the Order during the
yearm ithe jurisdiction. At the previous meeting,
twelve months before, ont of 170 chartered Lod-es
on the register, but fifty were represented, andle

ves a deplorable picture of the sufferings which
.asons and Masonry had endured during the war.

Dispensations were granted for sixteen Lodges
durng the year, and they were confirmed by Grand
Lodge, and warrants issued. But the Order has
evidently not yet fully recovered fron the evils of
the civil conflict. Many of the Lodges had made
no returns to the Grand Lodge, and it will &oubtless
take some time before Masonry i Arkansas can be
said to be in a perfectly settled condition. Thc
Committee on Foreign Correspondence gives sum-
maries of the proceedings of thirty-one Grand
Lodges, among theni that cof Canada. Referring to
our Board of General Purposes, the report says;
" They have iii the Grand Lodge of this jurisdiction
a 'Board of General Purposes' that seems to, be a
sort of 'maid of all work,' through whose ha- ds all
reports, resolutions, &c., must pass for inspection
before being submitted to the Grand Lodoe. We
rather like the idea. It certainly abridges le work
in the Lodge, and doubtless.prevents many unneces-
sary, matters from infringmng on the timne of its
sessions.

MONTANA.
The proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Montana,

which held its second Annual Communication at
the City of Virginia in October Iast, is, as a specimen
of typography, the most beautiful that bas come
under our notice. They are printed on thick, tinted
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paper, in old style type, with blue and gold cover.
Only nineteen members wer.. nresent ii addition to
the Grand Officers. The Grand M1aster's address is
a very practical one, dealing with questions imme-
diately affecting the interests of Freenasonry in the
Territory. He anted three dispensations for new'
Lodges during th year. The Conmittee on Corres-
pondence, owmng to the difficulties in mail communi-
cation with the new distfict, had received the
proceedings of only eight Grand Lodges which
they report upon. 'he receipts of the Grand Lodge
amounted only to $560, and their disbursements to
$60.222, leaving the Grand Secretary out of pocket
$42.22. We notice that the Grand Lodge pays
representatives a mileage and per dieni alÎowance
for their attendance, a rather questionable provision.

GEORGIA.

Th&, Grand Lodge of the State of Georgia met at
Macon in October-last, two hundred and fifty-four
representatives being present. The Grand Master
in his address speaks despondingly of the State of
the country,aild urges the duty of the Fraternity as
men and Masons to brin- about a better state of
things. He condemns tge too liberal grants of
charters, and the multiplication of lodges, as tending
to demoralize our institution, and points ont that the
real prosperity of Masonry does not depend solely
upon the mere increase of membership. The
reports of the District Grand Masters, on ihe whole
present a favorable picture of the condition oI.
Masoury throughout the State. The Grand Lecturer
in his report, however, gives rather a diffèrent

icture, declaring that among the 110 Lodges which
hCvisited, he "saw and heard much to cause the
dcepest feeling of mortification and regret." This
refers, as ho points out afterwards, to the want of
thorough Masonie knowledge on the part of the
brethren. The Grand Lecturer notices the action
of Lodges in receiving or rejecting candidates.
Fifty-eight initiated 1207 and rejected 97, aud thirty-
one otliers initiated 461 and rejected 327. The
Grand Lodge adopted a resolution to the effect that
no dispensation should be granted for opening a
new Lodge in any County where a chartered Lodge
alread exists and is at work, and that no dispensa-
tion sall be given until the Grand Master has
examined the proposed W. M., nd found hum to be
well instrncted. We have the usual report of the
Committee on Foreign Correspondence, reviewing
the proceedings of nineteen Grand Lodges.

z&- The M. W. Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, has during the past week accepted
the exchange of Representatives vith the under-
mentioned Grand Orients, and we are enabled to

've a list of the appointments made to represent
be Grand Lodge of Canada .
Ill. Bro. I. M. C. OnSu, at the G. Orient of Cuba.
Il. Bro. Dr. Fn&scEsco n P.aur.A Roars, at the G. Orient of Braiil.
Il. Bro. J.M. SiarAurm o, at the Grand Orient of Ncw Grenada,

Columbia.
I1. Bro. Avtoi-ro M. MoLLrrks, at the Grand Orient of Venezuela.
Ill. Bro. ADoLP n. PFrL, at the Grand Orient of Uruguay.
Ill. Bro. JoAs CArrAxc, D'Ar.xEID, at the Grand Orient of PortDgal.
Ill. Bro. Lris Goupir, 33, at the Grand Orient of Mexico.
Il. Bro. Fnuxccsco Dz Luoi, at the Grand Otmnt of Italy.
Ill. Bro. A. M. McnDIA, at the Grand Orient of Chili.
B. W. Bro. E. T. Cana, at the Grand Lodge of ansas.

MASONIO CEREMMONY.

LATING THE CORNER STONE OF ST. ALBAN'S CHURCII.

The corner stone of' St. Alban's Church, Ottawa,
was laid with Masonic honours on Thursday last,
the 9th inst., a special dispensation having been
issued to M. V. Bro. T. D. Harington, P. G. M., to
convene a Grand Lodge for that purpose. There
were upwards of 1,500 persons present, includmg
the fine band of the 100th Remment, the Ottawa
Cadet Corps, and the members of the various Lodges
in the city and its vicinity. The Masons met at
their Hall on Elgin street, and when they had been
organized in due and ancient fori,-the Grand
Master*being ropresented by Most Worshipful Bro.
T. D. Harington, P. G. M., and the Grand Secretary,
by V. W. Êro. G. C. Reiffenstei,-the fraternity
proceeded to the ground. All interested being now
met together, the service connected with the cere-
mony commenced by the Venerable the Archdeacon
of.Ontario, reading the 84th and 86th Psalms, and
oflfering the customary prayer, when the Acting
Grand Master (Most Worshipful Bro. T. D. Haring-
ton) stepped forward, and said:-

Men, Wornen and Children, here assembled to-day, know al
of you that we arc lawful Masons, truc to the laws of out
country, and established of old, with pence and bonor in most
countries to do good to our Brethren and Fellow creatures--
to assist in the erection of buildings-and to fear God, who is
the Great Architect of all things. we bave, indeed, certain
secrets not to be revealed; but these secrets are lawful and
honorable, and unless our craft were good and our calling honest,
ive sbould not have existed for so many ccnturics, or bave had so
many illustrions men ever ready to sanction our proccedings and
contribute to our prosperity. wYe know that our ancient order is
founded upon the purest principles of piety and virtue, and tbat
it incuicates the stcaay carrying out of those golden precepts-
" Do unto others as yuu would they should do unto you,»-and" Love
yourneighbor as yourself;" and that it alsoteaches and calls upon its
membera to practice that " charity» of tongue as well as heart, that
would rather veil than blazon the erras otf others-the charity that,
as our first Great Light, the Bible, declares " thinketh no evil and
neverfaileth," and without which, though a man give all bis goods
and money ta the poor, bis work is a Inothing." In ail ages,
Masons bave borne their puxt ia the erection of stately aui<iather
edifices, but in none do they take so much hearty interest as li
those intended for the public worship of God, the promulgation of His,
wise, beneficent and just laws and commands, and the makling
known Bis most inexhaustible Mercies. To operative Masons the
Corner or Foundation stone of cvery building is of primary impor-
tance and as Freemasons we call the attention of every newly made
Brother to its symbolical significanco and tell him that, on bis
admittance, He figuratively represents that stone, and thatwe trust
ho wili, on the foundation then and there laid, raise a supertructure
perfect in ail its parts, honorable to our ancient institution and
creditable to himself. To-day we arc here assembled by request, to
assist in the interesting ccremony of laying, with appropriate forms
and nacording te ancient custom, the Foundation or Corner
Stono of ibis new Church, proposcd te bo crected, not oully as a
seemly ornament to, but to meet the existinggreat want of religious
accommodation in your thriving and important city; and, whilo
admiring. the energy of its pronoters, we pray God to prosper this
undertaking, if it seem good to Hima, that it rnay become a building
for good runn and good deeds, and t'he promotion of religious
harmony and brotherly love tin1 the world shall come to an end I

General rcsponsc--"So mote it be."
GRAND MAsTER.-Our reverend chaplain wili non irnploro a

blessing from Beaven on the undertaking.

The Acting Grand Chaplain then offered the fol-
lowing prayer:-

Great Architect of the Universe, Maker and Ruler of all Worlds,
Doign from Thy Celestial Throno and Temple, from Realms of
Light and Glory, to belp us in ail the purposes of-our present
assembly. Wo humbly pray Thee to give usat this and ataitimes
cisdor in ail our doings, strength of mind ing allour diffleulties, and
the beauty ofharmony in all ont communications. Permit us, O
Thou .Author of Light and Life,Great Source of Uve and bappiness,
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to erect this Building se thathereafter it may be useful and blessed
for the all-important purposes for which it is intended, and the
promotion of Thy Glory. Glory to God in the highestl'

General Response-As it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be, world without end,-Amen 1

The Acting Grand Secretary, Bro. G. C, Reiffen-
stein, then read the inscription as follows:-

By the faver of Almighty God i

On the ninth day of May, A.D., 1867,
of the Era of Freenasonry, 5867,

And in the Thirtieth year of the Reign
of

Our beloved Sovereign, QuEEN VîcroIA,
Tho Right Honorable Charles Stanley, Viscount Monck, Baron
Monck, & , &c., &c., being Governor General of the Provinces of
British North America, about to become the Dominion of Canada.

William Mercer Wilson, Esq., L. L. D.,
Being Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of

Freemasons of Canada.
The Reverend Thomas Bedford Jones. M. A.,

L. L. D., Incumbent,
Tho venerable Henry Patton, D. C. L.,
Archdeacon of the Diocese of Ontario,

Norris Godard, C
Thomas Starmer, Chuch Wardens.

King Arnoldi, Architect,
ThomasPainter, Contractora and
George Taylor, 1 Builders.

The Corner Stone of this "St. Alban's ChurchI" was laid by the
Most Worshipful, Tuoxs DOGrLAsS HARINGTON, Past Grand Master,
assisted and atteuded by an Especial Grand Lodge of Freemasons
of Canada, and varions Lodges and Brethren, whom may God

prosper.
List of Lodges heLd inOttatca. -

Doric Lodge, No. 58, Registry of Canada.
CorintiianLodge, c 59, tg l"
Civil Service Lodge, "148 , 94 i
Builders' Lodge, " 177, "
Dalhousie Lodge, < 571, Registry, England.

By order,
GEo. C. REIFFENsTr,

Acting Gmnd Secretary.

The inscription, with a number of coins, news-
papers, &c., were then deposited in a suitable bottle,
which -was placed in an opening in the stone
reserved for the purpose.

A very handsome gave], purchased from the
establishment of Messrs. Young & Radford, was
then handed to the GRAND MASTER, who stood in
the E wst, with the Acting Deputy Grand Master on
h" rgt hand and the Wardens in the West. The
cement having been spread on the lower stone, the
upper stone was slowly lowered into its position b'y
fliree re-ular stops. The Junior Warden having
applied te p1um rue, the Senior Warden te leve,
and the Deputy Grand Master the square, ftle
GRAND MASTER, addressing the Junior Warden,
said:

Bao. JuioR WARDN,-What is the proper jeiel of youroffice ?
JUNioa WAnDEN-The plumb rule.
GtA.o MAsrra-Have you applied the plumb rulo te the edges of

tie Stoi.e?
JuNioR WARDEN-1 have, and the craftsmen have donc their duty
GaANoiDMasr.n (now uddressingthe SgNron VARDn,)-Bro. Senior

Varden, what is the proper jewel ofyour office?
SENioR WAunar.-The level.
GuND MASTar-ave you applied the level to th top of the

stone?
Ssion WARDEN-I have, and the craftsmen have donc ticir duty
GRAND MAsTEn, (addressing his Deputy>--Bno. DErunv, what is

th proper jewel of your office ?
DErunT-The square.

GRAND MAsTER-IiavO you applied the square to thoso pQrts of
tho stono that should b square?

DsPUTY-I havO, and the craftsmen have done their duty.
The ACotll GRAND MAsTR-Then, brethren, having full confi-

dence in your skill in our Royal Art, it romains with me as the
represeitativo of our M. W. Brother the GnAN MASTER Of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, noi to finish our wYork. (He hero gave
three knock.awith the Gavel, and added): Well formed, true and
trusty, and well laid ; And may this 'ntdertaking bo conducted otid
comploted by the craftsmen according te the grand plan in Peace,
Harmonyand Brotherly Love I

Corn, Wine and Oil wero thon handed to the Grand Master, by
the Deputy, and poured each upon the atone.

The CHAPLAiN then pronounced the fbllowing
benediction:-

May Corn, Wine and 011, and ail the necessaries of life abound
among mon throughout the world, and may the blessing of the
Supreme Architect of the Universe bc upon this edifice and ail
connected with it.

(eneral Response-So moto it bo. Amen.
The GRAND MASTERt then handed the implements

and plans to the Architect, saying:-
The foundation stone of this building being now laid, I present

yen the implentents applied to it, and also the plan, ln full confi-
donce that as a skillful and faithful workman, you will use them in
such a manner that this building may rise ln order, harmony and
beauty; and,%eing perfected in strength, that ilt may answer every
purpose for which it la intended, to your credit, and the satisfactioin
and honor of those who have selected you for the work.

The GRAND MASTER, addressing the incumbent,
said'-

Rev. Sir, having completed our work, according to the ancient
usages of Frcemasonry, we offer you our congratulations, and
transfer the building to yen for completion, having no doubt that,
as it bas happily been begun, it will be carried on by God's will te
a happy ending.

" The hymn, " My house shall be called a house
of prayer," was then sung, after which the Venera-
ble the Archdeacon delivered a most eloqunt
address, which was listened to most attentively by
the large assemblage. The Psahn, (122ud), "I was
glad when they said unto me" and the hymn,

fBehold I lay in Zion a Chief éorner Stone, elect
precious," were thein sung, and ihe ceremony was
coucluded with the foilowing r rayer:-

O God, Who art the shield and detence of Thy people, Be ever
at hand, we beseech Thee, te protect and suecour the builders of
this hause; and grant, that the work so far forwarded by Thy
mercy, may by their labor be brought 'o a happy end; through
Jeans Christ Our Lord.-.âmen.

O God, Who hast built the living temple of Thy Church upon
the foundation of the Apostles and Prcphets, Jesus Christ Rirnself
being the Chief Corner-Stone , Give te the work of Thino Own
Ilands continued increase of glory and spiritual strength, and daily
make Thy people (especially ihose now present) more meet for
the eternal tabernacle of Thy rest in the Heavens, through Jesus
Christ our Lord, to Whom, with Thee and the Holy Ghost, be ail
honor and glory, world without cnd.--admen.

The Lord blesu and keep us;
Tie Lord make His Face te shine upon us, and be gracious

unto us;

The Lord lift up the light of His Countenance upon us, and give
us poace :iow and cemr.4c,

During the proceedings the band of the 100th
Regiment performed accompaniments to the various
hymns in the programme.

The style of architecture ini which titis new
church is being carred out is the pointed or Gothic,
but in the plainest manner compatible with neat-
ness. When fully completeditwill consistof ahave
78 feet x 38 feét and chancel 37 feet x 25 feet (inside
measurenient). On the South side of the latter will
be the vestry, and on flic North a magnificent tower
and spire rismg; to the height of 190 feet. The site
of the edifice is at the corner of Daly and King
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streets, where, there being a sloping, of the ground,
it will shew two stories on one side. The main
entrance will be at the South-east by a neat porch.
The masonry will bc of the best Gloucester lime
stone with no work whatever on the Ihce, laid
random courses, the only dressing being for doo
and. window .jambs, buttress, weatheorings, plinth,
&c., but this is being done in a peculiarly rough
manner, which, thougl costing little, is very effective
and harmonizes well with the style. The roofswill
be old fashioned open tiraber ones, the principals
resting on neat stone corbals.

NEW B13ÈUNWIOEX

PREBENTATION.-The Companions of New
Brunswick Chapter of Freemasons, presented M. E.
Past K. Robert Marshall, recently with a large,
valuable and beautiful Mirror, as a token of appre-
ciation of services iendered the Chapter in the
positions, respectively, of K. and Registrar, and of'
their esteem for him as a good mai and a worthy
mason. The presentation was made at the resi-
dence of Comp. Marshall. An address, expressive of
the feelings of the donors, vas read on the occasion
by the Registrar of the Chapter to which a suitable
reply was made. Subsequently the Companions
were entertained at a sumptuous Supper provided
by M. E. Comp. Marshall and his lady. The
occasion was marked by conviviality and.enjoymeut.
Speeches were made bymany of the parties present
ni response to the numerous toasts offered, all
tending to stimulate the kindly feeling which it is
<desirable at all times should exist among members
of.this tirae-houored institution.-Songs, too, appro-
priateto the occasion were called intorequisition. A
neat plate at the bottom of the Mirror, whieh by
the way was got up at the establishment of Mr. 0.
Potter, ba tefoilowing inse * tion -" Presented
to Compaiion Past K. ROBERT = HALL, by New
Brnswiek loa L2rc Chapter, as ama-k of respect
and estcem..t. 1. 2396. X. D. 1866."

OANADIAN ]&IcAI vnmS.-.

sa, We learn with pleasure that an effort;is
being made to open an Encampment at the Town of
Stanstead, C. E., and we doubt not that a favorable
response will be made to this application of the Sir
Kmnghts of that place, We hope to be enabled to
give a more extended notice in our next.

» A new edition of the book of Conetitution of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, is now ready, and can
be obtained on application te R. W. Bro. T. B.
Harris, Grand Secretary, Hamilton.

PRICE c.
Sm all size.......................................... 25 each.
Large siz ........................................... s e50 " I
g- A number of the inhabitants of the village of

Belmont, met in the Masonic Hall on the evening
of the 22nd April, to witness a presentation to the
members of the Masonie Lodge in that place the
Master of the Lodge and a number of the members
being present. Miss Lucy J. Westlake, of London,
presented them with a very beau dful Bible. Before

anding it to the Master, she .aade some pointed
and appropriate remarks, expressing her wishes for
the prosperity of the lodge, trnsting that the precious

truths contained in that sacred volume might ever
be the actuating principles and rule of action which
should guide its inembers in their sphere of dluty.
The Master, E. Mackey, in tendering the thanks of
the lodge, said that such a gif from this source was
quite unexpected as it would be more in accordance
with justice for lhem to make a present to their
friend and brother, Westlake, than to receive one
from him, for no person but the members of the
lodge lIew his munificence to thein; and the fået
that he authorized his little daughter to present to
them this handsome i was only an additional one
among the many kinduesses which show his attach-
ment to, and. zeal in the cause of Freemasonry.
Sev'eral of the spectators were then called po n
to address the gathering, who al expressed their
approbation of what they had seen and heard, and
many were more favorably impressed with the
Order than they were before going there.

ae At the regular convocation ofHiram Chapter,
No. 2, Hamilton, held inthe Masonie Hall, on Monday
evenmg, the 4th inst., the very beautiful and im-
pressive degree of tIe Holy Ryal Arch, was
conferred upon thrée eandidates, .E. Companion
W. W. Pringle, Z., assisted by E. Companions,1).
Gillies, H., and J. C. Bruce, J., in the presence of a
large assembly of companions of the order.

»&r On Thursday evehing the 2ud .inst., the
Brethren of Alma Lodge, No. 72, met at their iodge
room in Galt, and presented W. Bro. R. F. Nelles
with a very handsome gold Past Master's Jewel,
accompanying the presentation with an address,
which was read by W. Bro. T. S. Fisher, W. M., to
which Bro. Nelles replied in appropriate terms.
The occasion of the presentation was the removal of
Bro. Nelles from GaIt. where he has resided for the
last twelve years. The jewel bears the following
inscriptionon the back,

"Presented to W. Bro. P. M. R. F. Nelles by the
Brefhren of Aima Lodge, No. 72, G. R. ëI., as a
mark of their estecin."

" GALT, 0. W., April, 1867."
After the presentation a complimentary supper

was given at .Bernhardt's Hotel, and a y com-
pany sat down. W. M. Fisher occupie fthe chair,
and the Wardens, Bros. Patterson and Guggisberg,
the vice-chairs. The usual loyal and Masome toasts
were proposed and responded to, and song and
sentiment wiled away the evening. Bro. Neles
received many flattering enconiums and the bro-
therly feelino evinced towards him shows the hi h
esteem in wich he is held by his brethren of flie
Masonie fraternity in Galt.

rar On Tuesday evening, the 16th April, the
tnenibeis of St. Mark's Lodge, Drummondville, pre-
sided over by W. Bro. Evans, W. M., met for the
first time in their handsome and spacious new Hall,
in that village, over Woodruff's store. Besides fthe
members, who were out in strong force, quite a
number of American brethren froin Niagara Falls,
Lockgort and Buffalo Lodges, and sev"ral visitoys
from st. Catharines aud surrounding country were
also present, thus renderite the meetn'g one oi*more
than ordinary interest. TÊe R.W. D. b. G. M. like-
wise attended by invitation, with his Secretary, W.
Bro. C. P. Camp, both of whom congratulated the
Lodge on its prosperous condition, as evmced by
the quality and. quantity of work being done, as
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well as its healthy financial state, through which it
lias been enabled to furnibh and decorate thi new
Hall in a very chaste and beautiful manner. At the
close of the business, the brethren retired to a large
banqueting room adibining Kick's Hotel, where an
excellent supper with plenty of tea and collee, was
in vaiting, to wihich it is needless to state ample
justice was donc. Appropriate speeches and sonîgs
followed from several brethren, and at 11.30 p. m.
all retired for their homes, vell pleased with partici-
pating in the cerenionies and conviviality of hie
evenin. On the Monday evening previous the
D. D. G5. M. visited Merritt Lodge, at Welland,
which is also in a thrivin- condition and steadily
pursuing the even tenor ofits way to perfection.

0(e The Provincial Grand Lodge of Ancient Free
and Accepted Masonîs of England in and for the
city and district of Quebec, and Three Rivers and
Dependencies, by command of the R. W. the Pro-
vincial Grand Master, Brother James Dean, assem-
bled at the Masonic Chambers, St. Lewis street,
Quebec, at eight o'crock on Monday evening, the
6th inst., when the following officers were installed
for the ensuing year:-

R. W. Bro. James Dean, District Grand Master.
" " Joseph White, Deputy District Grand Master.
" " P. Belanger, Senior Grand Warden.

". H. P. Leggatt, Junior Grand Warden.
V. " " W. A. Adamson, Grand Chaplain.
"d " Weston Hunt, Grand Treasurer.
" " " George Veasey, Grand Registrar.

Alexander Frew, Grand Secretary.
" " John Shaw, Assistant Grand Secretpry.

" C. E. Montizambert, Senior Grand ieacon.
" John Dawe, Junior Grand Deacon.

Chris. Stavely, Grand Superintendent of Works.
" C. H. E. Tilstone Grand Director of Ceremonies.
" Chs. Hamilton, Grand Sword Bearer.

W. M. McLaren, Grand Organist.
Charles McKenzie, Grand Pursuivant.
Wi. Crawford Grand Standard Bearer.
H. Beer, Grand Tyler.

GRAND sTEWAnDB.•
Bro. B. Jacobs ................... Albion, 17, E. B.

J. Alexander... ............. do.
" Wm. J. Brady ................... St John, 187, B. B.

Thomas McGinnis................. .do.
C. R. Coker ................. A ma, 048, E. R.

"Dr. Hunt........................ do.
ComITEs OF GENEIaL PoRPOSES.

W. Bro. George Thompson and W. Miller, and D. D. G. M., S.
and J. G. W., Registrar and Secretary.

MOZIRHLY RECORD OF CURRENT EVENTS.

-Imprisonment for debt bas been abolished in France.
---The Fenian prisoners Burke, Doran and McCafferty, have

becn convicted of high treason, and sentenced to b hanged.
-It is reported at Berlin that the Danish Government bas

announced its intention to remain neutral in case of war between
Franco and Prussia.

-The Grand Trunk Company have erected sheds at the Lachine
Junction and tanneries, for immigrants, with the means of washing
and personal cleanliness.

-Mr. Gladstone has resigned the leadership of the Liberal party
in the House of Commons, in consequence of divisions on the
subject of the Government Reform Bill.

-The Intercolonial Railway Guarantee Bill bas passed the Im-
perlai Parliament. There was some show of opposition to it, and
o! course some ill-natured remarks were made by some of the anti-
colonial men.

-The Grand Jury in the case of ex-Governor Eyro, of Jamaica,
las ignored thu indictincnt framed against that officer, growing out
of his official conduct during the revoit in that island.

-At various ports of entry doubte having arisen as te the propor
rate of duty to bu levied on Bay Rum and Florida Water; it bas
been decided by the Customs Department at $120 per gallon.

-Sir. S. H. Walpole, has resigned his seat in the English
Cabinet as Home Secretary, and the Hon. G. Hardy bas assumed
the position. The Earl of Devonshire replaces Mr. Hardy as
chairman of the Poor Ltw Board.

-The National Constitution which lias been so long under
debate in the Prussian Chambers, bas at length been adopted.
The Polish menbers protest against the ation of the Parhiament,
and the resilt being mado known, unanimously resigned.

-The Minerve states that the delegates of the Provinces recently
in London are te form the future Privy Council of the Contedera-
tien, and the) have already come to an understanding among
th,.mselves upon many points of organization and patronage.

-The protracted investigation into the conduct of Admirai Per-
sano, who commanded the Italian fleet in the battle of Lissa, has
been concluded in accordance with the verdict of the court. He
bas been sentenced te be cashiered for incapacity and disobedience.

-Her Majesty's portrait, which was presented te Mr. Peabody, ls
on exhibition In New York, and is spoken of as a beautiful work of
art and an excellent likeness. It la said te have cost £15,000
sterling. We are glad te hear that it is Mr. Peabody's intention to
exhibit it publicly in Canada.

-The Prussian Diet was opened on the 29th April by the Ring
in person. In the speech from the throne King William said, the
unity of Germany was an assurance of peace te Europe, and urged
the speedy adoption of the Constitution. The King was silent in
regard to the Luxemburg question.

-The Provincial delegates to England on the subject of Confed-
eration have all returned except Mr. Cartier. The Queen's pro-
clamation is expected te issue during this month, the new Cabinet
te b formed early in July, when the writs will be issued, and the
elections will probably take place in August.

-The Customs Department bas decided that mill and factory
machinery should be admitted free only when forming part of a
mill or factory as fixtures, and when of complicated Workmanship.
No such machinery as cirçular or upright saws, spindles, bobbins,
&c., which are liable te fifteen per cent. duty. It l also decided
that iron chain cables may lie inmported, duty free wheh over s.aha.lf
inch in diameter; chains under -half an-inch with or without
shackles, 15 per cent duty ad valorem.

-The tonnage duty of the Great Eastern on entering the port of
New York amounted te $6,045, which with the addition. of the
barber masters, health officers and pilot fees, and charges on
stamps, permits, &c., bring altogether only the expenses ofentering
the port te $7000. She left on the 14th April for France, carrying
191 passengers, paying $100 each, which amounts $19,100, leaving
a surplus of $12 000, out of wbich the execnses of her voyage and
the salaries of her officers, crew and attendants, cost of painting
and repairing, and other incidental items are to be liquidatcd. It
la estiimated the deficiency on this trip wili amount to from 180,000
te $100,000.

-A conference of the European Powers for the settlement of
the disputes which have arisen between France and Prussia, la
regard te the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, met in London on the
7th inst. At a second session held on May oth, the following basis
for the deliberations of the Conference was agreed upon:- .

First-The territory of Luxemburg is te remain inthe possession
of the King of Holland as Grand Dell of Luxemburg.

Second-The neutralization of the Grand Duchy la te ba guaran-
teed by ail the European Powers participating in the Conference.

Third-The fortress of Luxemburg, la te bo razed.
Earl Derby stated in his place in Parliauent on the evening of

the 9th, that ho considered the preservation of the peace of Europe
no longer a question of doubt.
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